Nominating Committee
Chesapeake Conference of Seventh-day Adventists
April 30, 2017
Meeting Minutes

Members Present:
David Weigley, Union President, Chair
Rob Vandeman, Union Representative

E  Diego Boquer       Northern
E  Martha Chedalavada Southern
E  Sedley Johnson     Southern
E  Brittany Thorpe    Southern
E  Josh Voigt         Western
N  William Albright   Western
N  Timothy Atolagbe   Southern
N  Joyce Barber       Northern
N  Randy Fishell      Western
N  Yolanda Flores     Southern
N  Mathew George      Eastern
N  Christine Kim      Southern
N  Valerie Simon-Phillips Western
N  Praveen Singalla  Southern
N  Merrill Thomas     Eastern

E – Employee
N – Non-employee

Voted to nominate the following for the Conference Executive Committee:

Ex Officio
Rick Remmers, President
Jerry Lutz, Executive Secretary
Eduardo Muñoz, Treasurer

Eastern Region Employee
Greg Carlson

Eastern Region Non-employees
Joyce Barber
Sarah Celestin

Northern Region Employee
Charles Blythe

Northern Region Non-employees
Yolanda Flores
Denise Isaac

Southern Region Employees
Shawn Paris
Chad Stuart
Brittany Thorp

Southern Region Non-employees
Timothy Atolagbe
Keith Blair
Bonnie Im
Joan Franklin
Praveen Singalla

Western Region Employees
Morgan Kochenower
Franke Zollman

Western Region Non-employees
Gail Boyer
Celinda Bauer
## Executive Committee Alternates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern Region</th>
<th>Northern Region</th>
<th>Southern Region</th>
<th>Western Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>Diego Boquer – E</td>
<td>Murray Carson</td>
<td>Arthur Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwynne Hoffecker</td>
<td>Christine McConnell</td>
<td>Bill McClendon – E</td>
<td>Charles Eklund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenn Miller – E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Darnisha Thomas - E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Villanueva – E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Kim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackie Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voted** to nominate the following for the **Association Board of Trustees:**

- **Conference President**: Rick Remmers
- **Conference Secretary**: Jerry Lutz
- **Conference Treasurer**: Eduardo Munoz
- **Association Secretary**: Seán Robinson; Judy Brockett; Don Russell; Frank Jacobs; Brian Gantman; Roland Plater

**Voted** to nominate the following for the **HVA Board of Trustees:**

- **Chair**: Rick Remmers
- **Vice-chair**: Jerry Lutz
- **Secretary**: Erik Borges, HVA Principal
- **Conference Treasurer**: Eduardo Munoz
- **HVA Business Manager**: Andrew Choi
- **Interim, Superintendent of Education**: Mark Walker
- Paul Bauer
- Gail Boyer
- Jairo Flores
- Cesar Grassiotto
- Volodymyr Grinchenko
- Duane Harris
- Terry Hess
- Elvis Mogoi
- Darlene Milam
- Jose Ochoa
- Tim Taylor
- Mark Thomas
- Michelle Wear